Join the Fremd Viking Booster Club
Support a Great Fremd Student Experience!
fremdboosterclub.org
Follow Fremd Boosters on
The Fremd Viking Booster Club supports academics, athletics, clubs, cultural activities, and other events and
programs designed to enrich the experience for all Fremd students—helping to create a
meaningful and memorable high school experience.

We are asking all parents to become Booster Club members. Membership does not obligate
you to any volunteer work or meetings. Your membership does give you access to Booster Club school
communications, monthly Booster Club meetings where you will hear from Principal Tenopir and learn more about
what’s happening at Fremd, as well as social and fundraising events, and provides a great opportunity to support our
students and to connect with other Fremd parents.

All membership fees and funds raised go directly back to the school to support a great
student experience:


Funds the Principal's Wish List supporting requests from student clubs, educators, arts, music, athletics
and more!
 Funds scholarships for Fremd seniors (family must be a Booster member) - $30K awarded in 2019.
 Subsidizes a safe and chaperoned post-prom.

Membership Options:
BEST VALUE - Deluxe Viking

$60

Includes your basic Viking Booster Club Membership PLUS
2 adult athletic passes and 2 children athletic passes.

$25

Helps support programs that enrich the experience for all Fremd students.
Includes access to Booster Club communications and a car decal.

Booster Club Membership
Basic Viking Booster Club
Membership

With the above Deluxe or Basic Memberships, you can also purchase the following add-ons:
Full Year Athletic Passes (2 adult
and 2 children passes are included
in the Deluxe Membership)

$20—Adult
$15—Child
$10—Grandparent

Covers your entry to all home Fremd football and basketball
games, along with easy access – no lines, walk right in. (High
school students receive free entry with their school ID.)

Cultural Pass

$30

Includes 4 passes to 3 Fremd productions of your choice—
musicals, dance team, variety show, plays.

Spirit Shop Coupon

$25

Provides a coupon redeemable for $30 of merchandise at the
Spirit Shop.

Additional Car Decal

$5

Show off your support with additional car decals.

How to Join:
Booster Club Membership is an option provided when you register your Fremd student(s) for the 2019/2020 school
year. Or, you can register at any time via the Booster Club website: fremdboosterclub.org.
Thank you for supporting the Fremd Vikings Booster Club and helping us enrich the experience for all Fremd Students.

For more information visit: fremdboosterclub.org

Fremd Viking Volunteer Network
Supporting our Students. Creating Parent Connections.
fremdboosterclub.org
We know you have choices on how to spend your time and talents, and we would greatly appreciate if you
would consider being part of the Fremd Booster Club Viking Volunteer Network, which organizes and supports
programs benefiting all Fremd students.
These years go by so fast, and this is a great way to be involved in the Fremd student and family experience—
making a difference and connecting with great Fremd families.

Skills Needed
All! The Viking Volunteer Network welcomes any and all skills, including creative, communication and marketing,
fundraising, event planning, financial, organizational, web and technical, and above all, parents interested in
supporting a great Fremd student experience!

How To Get Involved:
Below are some of the Fremd Booster Club activities/committees where we could use your help. Please go to
fremdboosterclub.org to register for the Viking Volunteer Network and to learn more about any of the below
areas:














Annual Fundraising Dinner/Dance (Casino Night)
Book Fair
Concessions for Fremd Athletics and other events
Holiday and Spring Craft Fairs
Homecoming and Prom coat checks
Picture Days for athletic programs
Post Prom
Scholarships
Spirit Shop with Fremd apparel and merchandise
Sports award nights
Social Media channels—Supporting Fremd Booster Club Facebook and Twitter channels
Website—The Fremd Booster Club website providing information for Fremd families

How to Sign-Up:
Thank you for considering joining the Viking Volunteer Network. It’s a great way to be involved, and to be an
active part of the Fremd student and family experience!
To sign up for one of the above committees, or for more information, visit: fremdbooster.club.org or contact
Kim Saxe at kimsaxe@yahoo.com.

Mark your calendar. Volunteer Informational Meeting, Aug. 13, 6:30 p.m.
at Fremd High School.

Thank You for Volunteering!

